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Chance Iole second Bt r11I1 tiled to
Crawford NO RUNS

An Detroit enmo to hat thn rain WM
lalllne heR vII MolntjTo alnrlcil over
third Dlmo O struck out Craw
Ion truck out Mrlntyro stole sec-
ond

¬

Cobb slnclcd over third bone
scoring Mclntyre but WM thrown out

t Shccknrd to Even wnm lip tried to

nUN
Mrrtch tho i Into 1 twobagger ONE

Second Inning
Itofman out flown to man

Tinker Illed to CrlIor woo mndo a
wonderful catch Kllng-
vnlkcd Reulbach forced Kllnt
O teary to Downs NO RUNS

llossman Tlnkor to Chance
Hchanfcr wnl out Schmidt
uut Reulbach to Chance NO RUNS

Third Inning
Bhrcknrd douhed to Evers-

liunted safely Schulte singled scnrliiK
Shcekarrt Chance forced Evers at-

third base Kllllaii to Schaefer Stein
y leldt singled to right field srorliiK-

Srliulto Chance took third and Stoln-
feldt second on Mclntyres poor throw
to Schaefer Hofman walked IlilliiR
the bases Summers went In to pitch
Tinker forced Hofman Downs to-

0Le0r and Chance scored Tinker
stole tccond Hclmefers fuinblo Rave
Kilns n life anti Slelnfeldt scoted
Kiln was caught trying to steal
Schmidt to Downs to Kossman FOUR
JtlNS

Tinker tnndo a wonderful stop of
liownss rounder tJirowlnc him out to
Chance Summers struck out Mcln ¬

Ire fouled to Kllnt XO nts
Fourth Inning

Houlbaah struck out Shcckard sin
led to centre his third tilt Evers sac-

rifice
¬

Summer to Knwnnn fvhulte-
m 1 to NO RlNS-

OLciiryI out Tinker to Chance Criw
ford lined to Frs Coo out Kvcrs
to Chance S-

i Fifth Inning
Chance fouled to Schmidt Stelnfeldt

talked Hofman forced Stelnfeldt-
OMeary to Downs Tinker was out
Schaefer to Ilossmnn XO IJCXS-

Kossman struck out Sehnefcr sent a
Wfrh fly to Sherkanl Schmidt filet to
Hofman XO RUNS

Sixth Inning
TilIng flied to Mclntyro who made a

Wrctty running catch iJeulhauh out
Downs to RoFsman Sheckard llled to
Slclntyre N 0 RUNS

Downs bunted to Iteullinch who threw
hIm out at first Summers hit to fuel
bach who tossed him out at fr1 M-
clntyre

¬

hit tho hnl Into the front
of the plato rolled out of Klines
reach Mclntyrc getting to first base
OLcary singled Crawfonl hit a little
Iroundll to Uuelbach who retired him

first N 0 RUNS
Seventh Inning

The rain had ceased somewhat at the
teHlmilnp of the seventh inning Evers
Jilt a grounder to Ilossman iind was
fnfe when Ro mnn waited too long
for Summers to cover the base Schulte
sacrificed Summers to Ilossmnn
Downs fumbled Chances grounder anti-

c was safe at first Ever taking third
Stelnfeldt tiled to Crawford and Uvers
scored on the throw In OIeary and
Downs tried unsuccessfully to catch
Chance but the Chicago captain made
fcecond Hofman out Hummers to
Tlossman ONE RUN

Cobbs drive was too hot for Reul-
tiaeh to handle uml lie was safe at
first Rossman singled over second
base Cobb taldni third by a daring
run Rossman stole setoTj on an at-
tempt

¬

to catch Cobb at third Schaefer
struck out Evhmldt hit to Tinker anti
was thrown out at first Cobb scoring-
on the play Rossman was held at sec-
ond

¬

Towns doubled down the third
baseline scoring Rossman Summers
drove a POD fly just over Tinkers head
mid Downs scored Reulbach was
taken out and Oernl put in to pitch
Mclnlyre was a pitched ball
OJxary to Schulte
ttUXS fed TlnEF

Eighth Inning
Tinker singled to right and went to

Recond on a slow throw In Kllng sac
rltlceU Summers to Rossman Tinker
trilling third Overall struck out
6hecard was ql0WI out at first by
Olenry NO

Crwforl walked
went 0C1 waCraw

taken

ord advanced to second on a wll
ntch Cobb was safe when Chance
Cropped frowns throw or Cobbs bunt
Crawford taking third Rossman dou-
bled

¬

over siwunil scoring Crawforc1
Col went to third and then sror d-

Tlien Hofman throw wont wiM
Et laefer out Kilns to Chance ross
num UilR3 third on te tilav Schmid
out Boer TO Chance Downs filed t<Hofman TWO RUNS

Ninth Inning
linesman retired flyers unassisted on

0 grounder Echultu nit StudY on tho
icround tn Olwiry Chance singled
ifVfr second SlclnfelJt singled over
rhlrd Bass now tilled Hofman lilt
oafely to left siring Schulte and
Chance Tinker bunted safely In front
of thee plate Shmldt fiilllng down and
Slclnfeldt orell Hofman anti Tinker
worked a Steal Kline singled
1o centre 01111 llufman and Tinker
Urown Summers to Itossiiuii
Sheckard filed to Crawford

FIVE RUNS
Jones batted for Summers Jones

truck II Jlclntyre walked Thomas
natted OLeary Thoniab singltil to
3eft 11111 ran for Thomas Craw-
ford

¬

10rml lllntYI taking
tlrnl cnbii Chance

NO H-

VlYNCHING1 MOB

STORMS JAIL TO

GET PRISONER

p South Carolina Troops Out to

j Protect Negro Assailant
of Girl

k

BPARTANniMia iL C Oct 10Wlllle
on her way in Spartanburg from Saxon
Mill Village three miles from here to-

day
t

lls llllle Demptey was attacked
by a nojru who mule his oscapeoh

i Irby wliu was Identified b y Mljs-
Uempsey flM her nsBallant was capturel
noon after tho yvenult and Is now In

t jail In this city-

ThrouU of lyiHhlng are freely male
and In addition to a number of deputy

f sheriffs who have been sworn In tho
Hampton CJuard huto been called out
tll protect the prlfntier

An angry uicli nurpoundt the onunty-
Jull4 lau today and tin sanatlun Is
acute Ir1 Fuuler a toy UUllllul10 the Iron

anil WHO II red at frum inside thejl I hit ball lnkli K hll on the
ht4der Jite luJder then pro-

cured
¬

by tl mob in an uttompt to
tuxiU tIlt

Dr II II HUtk I hallll cltlonlU-
ldriwiMMl the lewd niwim of-
t vtiurli nearby 111 liu flrguini-
wm ot on tho rowd liont refl

dclni
ST LOUIS SIGHTED

The aleslner Si 111 front South
limpton and IhrlI1 was reported off
fUndy 1k she will
about 5 1 tll-

iJUJi

nnllj lock

ttlllUl lS UIU 14 ltJZ 01NTMRNT
UltaJ-

inltt
lau j 10 O-

Uot
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BINGHAMTELLS

OF POLICE NEEDS

AT BUDGET SHOW

I
Commissioner Declares There-

Is No Secret About Where

Department Money Goes

UPHOLDS THE PENSIONS

Declares Policemen Should Do
Police Duty and Not Be As-

signed

¬

to Soft Place

Pollfe Commissioner nn ham today
ImaM his first appearance at the Budget
Exhibit whine Is bflng conducted at No

16 Hroadway He was warmly received
when he was Introduced n < the speakei
of the dav hr AV S Tllton president ol

the rintbush Taxpayer1 A latolwho hat himself been presenter
audlprcn by former Senator George W
Brush

After expressing his approval of the
civic movement wjilch had led to thin
establishment of the exhibit and ex-

plaining that while In the army he had
been prevented from taking part In
civic afTaiis as he would have Ikll to
have tone the Commlsloner

It vis with a fvllng of nthlslasl-
kleoton that I accepted the

Commissioner when It wis of-

fered
¬

to me by tIc Mayof of this city
Im not saying this either uli any
feeling of eleemosynary patriotism for I
dont lell ve in twl kind of patriotism
but I am trying sive a strong halest administration My time will soon

bt oer anti all that I can expect if
to Ivave behind me the reputation or
having done welt

His Budget Is Plain
Tho Commissioner said that he hall

made a study of every matter touched
upon In the Police Department budget
and had made no secret of any Item omoney expendlturo Ho quoted
clerk as Great guns The
boss Is telling every one where Uie
money pes The budget hA said had
been plainly mad out and plainly
classified Every department he de-

clared
¬

must grow
1 asked for 200 more men Oleyears ago he said and I have se ¬

cured thus far lart of them Im still-
in neeof those SOO men I have a card

shows that KHOOOO of police
money is used for other branes of the
government I I had the COO cops that
money pays tho department wouldnt-
be so shorthanded Theres no reason
ifhy a policeman should be a cour of-

ficer
¬

Each court should have own
bailiffs If I could take those fellows-
out of the courts and make theta pound
the pavements It would straighten out
a great deal of crookedness Applause
The other day one court made a re-
quest

¬

upon me for a man speakIng four
languages I told the get
one elsewhere-

In summer times we are obliged to
detail men to free baths pier and many
other Thenplaces ferry¬

boats como within our care
In that respect Isuggested to the De-
partment

¬

of Docks that some of Its
men got badges as special patrolmen
That seemed n but Tie
Civil Service law says You cant do
It You must have a special list Imfor Civil Service hilt Im for common-
sense first That suggestion of mine If
practicable would save from 100 to 2cops at al times to the department

Id to have policemen do polIce
work not helping out elsewhere Thesepernicious details ouht to be broken
up Applause

He Is for Pensions
Then for pensloni I believe In thepension roll and I dont believe In de ¬

creasing pensions as I have been
wrongly represented The policeman
takes his life In his hands many times
for the benefit nf the city Im for tlf
sinnlnir
cop lies us much slnner against as

The majority of cops are good
sturdy honest men with only the faults-
of their environment But you were
asleep when your pension law was
passed I hcllovc that arty man receiving
a pension from the city should ¬

ject tu the department as to good be-
havior

¬
morality and decency Just as h

was
dt

befoie he was laced off the active
Njw results are what tol For thfrt fix months of 1M7 Detective

Hureau sciure KM convictions for the
first six of lOS It secured 2SC3 IrolJuly ijrough September last
onvlit rmti year they

are liBl making a total of 1516 eon
Midons for the first nine months or
taut year against 112 for the same
period Us ea-

rDELRIUM WINS
EVENT-

IN FAST TMEn-

tlnII1 front First Page

running Royal opi lye Hwerved directly
In front of Affliction but I tc doubtful
If she Interfered with Recite filly
enough to rhaiigo the r wilt

Agent Wins the Second
Asfnt won the steeplechase over UH-

tJireo mile IOurKi with Wafrspeeil sec-
ond ami lark UuinbertH tiii Agent
didnt bolt toduy M stop at the tlnil
JUII or Kellelur wSilpp lutn over It

imo on I tie Hat hi won handily
InoiiKh Of the two choices Sanctu
felt In tht backsritib when th race
WBB over and lionfclilCB iOuMn1
keop up l nier tenth Alalacca also went
down the later at thn IIrial lieu as

Trance a Winner
Trance won the nursery Ianllka in

ver > liaiiily fashion ouch Klt
to ivfrythluz In the ricr S lit 1011lw-
IUI vmnl it gte isis Select titan <

olurItllr was 55r rid m
rent of Field Mouse nelld-
ejuse was In front In the early port

way
lull w u under the whip It t K

Fair Play IB Great
Fall Play is n great hore He had

I 10 win the Municipal Hani J-

hore
i

this aftirnoon He got n ba
Still Her running further tar

anvthlnK Hta In the race came on IC

win on sheer Kamonvu trout MaitnIrt s hlh ran bl usual gjod race
Jil whI1 rhancei vire wii-

htt4 j third tttfr a jrreai
rt4e by Nottur llf4Ui iup died away

inlothlu the last al1tuntl

Herbert Lytle Who Drove Isotta
Car on New Vanderbilt Course
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WAR WITH AUSTRIA

DEMAND OF SERVIANS-

IN CLAMOR AT PALACEC-

ontinued from First Page

dency of tho Assembly of Professor
Jovanovlts one of the most prominent
agitators In favor of war with Austria
Hungary

After tho election of officers the Skup
shtlna adjourned until late In the day
when a secret session will be hell

Two Austrian flags were by a
mob in Theatre square this morning

No Trifling Is Austrias Warning
PARIS Ot lOOfflciil advices re-

ceived
¬

here report the situation between
Servla and AustriaHungary as ex-

tremely
¬

critical AustriaHungary has
served notice that she will not tolerate
furtner provocation and that she Is
prepared for eventualities should the
SKupehlna today declare war or make
an aggressive move

The fifteenth AustroHungarlan army
corps occupies the frontier along the
Danube and a fleet of river gunboats
Is congregating at Semlln Semlln Is
a Hungarian town on the Danube
directly opposite Belgrade and con-

nected
¬

with the Servian capital by a
bridge

The Vienna correspondent of the
Temps says In a despatch that the
Eleventh and Thirteenth AustroHun
garian Army Corps with arms and am-
munition

¬

are being hurried in the direc-
tion

¬

of the Servian frontier
Hospital trains are being prepared

the correspondent declares further at
Vienna and Budapest

Au trlu U prclntred to throw inn
XIO mm Rerou the JMrvJnii fron-
tier

¬

ivltliln tMeiiyfour hour Tin
Servian rNcrhl vtlll Jolt the r-

OTH
1tomorrow

France Is using her utmost endeavors-
at Belgrade to restrain King Peter and
the Servian Government

Further advices received at the For-
eign Office Indicate that the excite-
ment

¬

omonl the population of Monte-
negro

¬

is at fever heat but there
It no confirmation of tie manv alarm-
ing

¬

rumors published In the Paris news-
papers

¬

This morning
The Paris morning papers are tIlled

with alarming rumors from the near
East Among them are the following

That the Servians have blown up
bridges along the Austrian frontier
that martial law has been declared and
that a Servian officer has been cap-

tured
¬

and Kho-

tAustrian Flags Burned
From Ctttlnjo come rumors that the

Montenegrins burned Austrian flags In

front of the palace and broke the win-

dows of the Austrian consulate
From Constantinople comes u story of

EntlCliritlan asitatlous In Smyrna und
reports that the English French and
Ito ian consuTS have risked ihetr KO-

Vtnimtnis to send war = nlp to the scene
From Athens conies the rumor that

Bulgarian agents are nctivs In Mace
ilinu especially in the vicinity of Herca
distributing urine and Inciting tin popu-

lation
¬

to Innurrectlon-
Cnnitantlnoplfc says that tile editor of

A dcvpatoh to the Mitm corn
th imilitantinuplu newspapers believe
tlrit war In Inevitable

A loral news agility prints an alleged
despatch from I te IHratln to 1 itt clteit
that iiin AuplrllnHI11 Minister to-

Servla its been
asu Hlnatll The lathe uwtifir
ma discredited

Tho report that Iltvlrlmit 11111und Premier Clemenctau

gratulated Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria
on his declaration of iiulepeiulixt < ie
untrue

CONSTANTINOPLE Oct 10 Diron-
iarschal von Itlebersteln the German

Ambassador in a conversation with
Kiimll Pasha the Grand Vizier denied
the supposition that recent events In
Turkey were the insult of an under-
standing

¬

between Germany and Austria-
or any other country The Ambassador
=dded

i am commanded by the Emperor of
Germany to protest energetically against
such a supposition The events In ques-
tion

¬

occurred without consultation with
Germany

Call on Italy for Aid
BUDAPEST Oct 10 Servla has ic

to the AustroHungarlan demandpledan explanation or her pi rpoie in
summoning the reserves to thu colors
by declaring that this step Ins no ag-
gressive

¬

character
Speaking at todays session of he

AustroHungarlan Delegation Foreign
MlnUter von Aehrenthal
belief that lie would be able to curry
through the anneAitlon of hOHIa end
Herzegovina peacefully that
already ho was negotiating with soitie
if the powers with tne view of smooth-
ing

¬

out the existing dllllcultlis-
Duron Aehrenthara speech was con ¬

Both commercially and
politically the Foreign Minister said

we luive friendly anti benevolent feel-
ings

¬

toward Servla and these the Gov-
ernment

¬

Is now ready to translate into
action

Continuing the Barol suggested that
Servla and invited to ap-

point
¬

leptexentatlves on n European
Danube Commission anti secure conces-
sions

¬

ii ii iii it tin g the passage of their
vessels on the Danube

After declaring that the Servian Gov-
ernment

¬

Intel assured AustriaHungary
that Srs Vs conspicuous military incas ¬

ure were not aggressive In character-
the Foreign Minister said that the fur
1ier of the Servian Govern-
ment

¬

would he watched with the closest
attention He declared however tha
tin Servian agitation In Bosnia anti
Herzegovina would not be allowed to
continue In conclusion Baron Von
Aehienthal said

All Depends on Servla
1 hope that tire people of evrvla will

come to realize their actual position and
adopt u more sensible attitude We will
regulate our attitude towaid Servia in
accordance withSenlas attlude toward-
us Servla can be sure that her Inter ¬

will be treated by us In an abs
Ijulv friendly manner provltiiu sos
adopts a proper Hue of conduct

CLTTINJK Montenegro Oct 10

Cot PopovItch an aicledecamo to
Pri ice Nicholas left here today lor
Rome bering un autograph loter of
the Kins Victor Emmanuel

Is jrewumej that the Prince has ap1 to the King ot Ital > who js his
unlniaw to support the claims of

Montenegro In the present crisis
LONDON Oct lullie threats of war

emanating from Belgrade where the
Assembly Is In special sessionatonalI rig and the rorUlcomlnl con

fercncu between Sir the
British Foreign Secretary ami M If-
Hnlslty the Russian Mlnslcr of Korelen-
Artulrs who ttrii tech hero last night
tout Paris constitute thee two point of

Interest In the near liimern iuMii to-

day
¬

The feeling Is growing here that Sir
hide rard and M IsnvolHXy will COle 10
a speedy UK to
slit anti Great Britain holding the salevisas concrllng this actions ofBulgaria tl way Is
tIed to n dlucuseliii of Ih Itussliiii-
nioiioual but unless M Iswolxky can
show the best of reasons to ihe con-
trary

¬

Sir Kdward wi Insist that the
cotifcriti er hu litti u consideration
of autompllHhed tracts

In the Turkey has been
urged tu continuo her prennt prudent
resurvo so long nK he niovements-ngalniit lur lures conllmd to changes of
the status In i Kluns effectively
icciiijtej tee other powers not totolerito

IKTHRSUtIiO
nnv further nerlchlnts-Wf

ilnn Ditch Kiii fleet WHS mobilized slimsInu ago for the rngilar autumnmanoeuvre Special orders will not lee
teiossiiry to i r paro for an oventuality
itult no neiMjifiri tho nninlnymont of
hn fleet it forccsen here Cinimileiabln-

unrli IIIB bein don II bringing tolute I equipment a tncohanleal dcsites of vensels hut this wa-
srdeil hcfoic the present Balkan crisis
SPII Inh Oct 10Thl Italian

fleet which lust < its reg-
ular

¬

fall manoeuvre him or ¬
j ders to nlnll roncfntratert IIei

J3iamon ci Studded Medal
For Most Popular Giant

w fljtfl

EVENING WORLD BASEBALL PRIEr tw r rijuLnj at tr
For the most popular member othe New York

National League Team

I vote tot

Na o-

Addess i C

LUm to BiKbofl Efitor Ettalng Warii roI 1

SIRET BREAKS

HAYES RECORD IN

MARATHON RACE

Frenchman Wins Event Over
Same Course in 2 Hours

and 37 Minutes

LONDON Ocl 101 Slret the

champion professional long distance
runner of Krance today covered the

course of the Marathon race a dls
lance of about twentysix tithes In two
hours thlrle11 minutes and twenty
three thus broke all previ
ous tecords for this contest

John J Hayes of the lrlshAm rlear-
Athlntlc Club of New York who o-
nt race during the Olympic games ol

summer made the distance In 2

hours io minutes and IS seconds The
time of V Slierrlng of Canada winner-
of the Marathon at Athens In IM was-

hOllrl2 51 minutes and 23 33 seconds
course today was the same as

I

that covered by Hayes The tatwas at Windsor rind the finish at
i Stadium The prize was VW given b-

an evening newspaper There were
eightynine competitors Including ar
American named Percy Smallwood Tierunners Were sent off front Windsor
Irlncei Victoria of SchleswIgHolsteJi
Second place was obtained by an Irish
man named White Smallwood who
wns leading at the tenmile post did
not get a place at the finish

THREE HURT ONE
DYING AS AUTOS

SPEED TO FINISH

Continued from First Page

the wheel his kinsman acting as me
hanlclan
This homemade production simply ran

away from al this cars In Its class after
the first and during the first ten
miles o the first lap was well up be
hind lying Isotta

Crowd Arrives Late
The little Buick which won tho first

event made a great showing for a car
of Its size ana was enthusiastically
cheered along the route by the drag
Sling crowds that watched the race
Easter who drove this Lilliputian racer
did not lear that he had mortally In
Jurfd
race

a man unt after he had won the

This weather wa Ideal for raclni but
rather too sharv and lamp out
the spectators When races started
tire grand stand was practically empty
unit It was almost noon beror anything
like a crowd hall

In the seconl sweepstakes the Jer-
icho two the same make made
the race for the entire six laps the
ChalmersDetroit driven by W IBurls nosing Duti sister car with J

at the wheel
Close for Meadow Brook

The Meadow rook the only exciting
race of the day was won by the Allen
Kingston drlel by Hughes The time
was 4 seconds Disbrow In

the Rainier was second 2 minutes and
15 seconds behind

After the races had been concluded
v llal K Vanderbilt Jr who had

be enthusiastic spectator front the
start pronounced them a great success
He said to tin Evening World reporter

The HUCCCH of this race while up to
my fxpecuitSuu has thoroughly dem-

onstrated my belief that a motor park-
way

¬

fur auto raw Is not only a prac
thai solution of autO racing game
but a decidrd tl In the rlgnt direc-
tion toward maklnx motor racing a
great national pastime In which slice
tutors arc afforded a magnificent and
exciting sport and under such safe
guards as may remove all dangerous
attributes Ve wi go ahead now with
the completion the motor parkway
and look forward to the cup race ovur
this course two weeks hence with the
most pleasureable anticipation

DrlviH Out ininliliTi-
Congicssman V W Cocks who rep-

resents President Roosevelts district n
the House of Representatives and Is

a landowner In the vlclmty of the
JerlchoWaBtbury turn surly In the day
organized himself Into a vigilance com-
mittee and set about to drive awa
the shell gntnf nnd prize wheel melwho were numerous along the

A small riot ensued and the gamblers
thieatened violence hilt In the suet
they backed down some of their thlls-

I

were smashed and the militant
gresuman gained lilt point

THOUGHT WOODEN INDIAN

WAS ABOUT TO ATTACK HIM-

I dont know what to charge this
with said Policeman Judge who

I malonly hen on this force long enough

tl take the gloss off hlH first uniform to
MagIstrate IJnen In the YorJcvtlle Court-
toduy

What did he do asked the Court
Well he committed felonious asonulon a wooden Indian said

ously He wits trying to drag It onto
the car tracks BO that a street ear
would rnu over It when I ii rreat eel him
nt Third avenue and TWellaeventh-street

The prisoner who said he wna Mauki-
Hoch a explained that he
thought tho milan lead miide I movt at
If ubout to attack him so a meant
of nefprotpctlon lie hail knocked Iover

1 guess n > 2 tine will stop you from
seeing thlngn like that In future
HIM Magistrate Hoch paid the fine and
then settled with the owner of the dam-
aged 11 n-

EVENING WORLDS

MEDAL CONTEST TO

END NEXT MONDAY

The polls clono at noon next Mon-
day

¬

In The Evening World contest
to determine which member of the
niants did mol to win Hit pennant
The result be announced Tue
flny In the eVt of a tie for the
prlio each person so ted wilt re
ctlve n prIze similar to offered
Ilresnahan Mathewson MtQInnlty-
Oonlln MrOruw and Seymour are
among the leaders at present but
theN Is no trlllnr what the list hour
will brine forth

ti

ASK THE CROOKS

OF NEW YORK

SAYS HUGHES

They Will Tell You Wlit

They Are Against Governor
Declares Defending Acts

1 GFIFT III Oct 10Ask
tile crooks of Non York about i DJ
not ask them wht m they are for ask
them who they are airaln Then you
will learn thf truth Onv ItURhev-

of New York In a pepoh hero today
thus oponetl n discussion o r rillroads
with particular rfrenct to his voto of
th tv lIlt cure bi in New York
State-

I hats been askivl why I vetoed the
TwoCent Kire bi I will toll you I
do lot bellive arbitrary legislative
action 1 believe In compelling tho chiC

chirso of public obligations In giving
adequate ranch Impartial service at rca
popable rates 11 a rigorous liiplstcncc-
on the perfornumoo of public duty Hilt
ve have lnco enterprises connected
with our public 111 whleh tire of
vital Importance to Interests of the
people Our railroads are our arteries
of commerce

Ve
Legislature

must Insist 1101 reasonable to
rates

fix
reasonable rates but I has no power to
attempt arbitrarily reduce earnIngs
unless It knows whai it is about We
provided machinery In Xew York so
that that matter inlclit be Investlcated
ono studied II advmice of action ro

what fair to be done oull be
ordered to be done in OIJI we
mlRht have fnir under-
standing

¬

we pro Idert In New York for
a public service clmmlslol with com-
prehensive

¬

powers saute time
we oppose any arbitrary and Illconsid ¬

ered action That was the reason for
my olllclal comliut In the case specified

23 BALLOONS IN

RACE FROM
BERlN-

Sai Away Like a Flock of
to the Finish Forty
Miles Away

BERLIN Oct lThe first the in-

ternational balloon races whfih are to
extend over three days and which hive
brought together In Berlin the best
known aeronauts In the world was
tarted this afternoon from the suburb

of Sclimarsendorf Tenth ree spher-
ical

¬

hal ooiif repr Aus-
tria

¬

Germany and Belgium were sent
away at Intervals of five minutes The
objective point Is Schmaotemhicm
near Orinienburg about forty miles
from Berlin

The otar of the dirUibles was strik-
ing

¬

impressive They travelled
spread OU in a straight line directly
toward goal They could b seen die
tlnctly In the brlllant sunshine unllthey gradually disappeared below
horizon Several of the cars
women and they all bore their national
colors

There was H large assemblage of
prominent persons1 Including many
Americans to witness this start

Much interest centres in tomorrows
red cc for tle hut ertt a t 10101 rup II which
eight nations will take part

ONLY TWO SURVIVE OUT OF

SHIPS CREW OF EIGHT

VKXVlOUT NEWS Vn Oct 10
John Ling and Henry Robtrta believed
to be titer only survivors of as rca of
night who were aboard tIle Hrltlal-
ithreenia tel schooner Plrroc front
Brunswick Gft to WilsonCity Ha
hama which wen to places on Man
tflla Reef during a hurrlano off the
llatianiaa Oct 1 arrived hers today
un the lirltlsh Heatner Tlverton

Capt Munroe and tics others of the
crew have been given up for lot The
two survlvorn drifter on wreckage follva days bofore teeing picked up

HAMILTON RESULTS-

FIRST

I

HACKUK added selllnsi for-
titreeyetirtelds ami upwapl nix fur ¬

3ngslanlwlmer JOT Urannon 6 to
1 6 to 2 rind to r won by two lengths
Mdy Carol 1U ln I Si t 1 10 to 1

and 6 to i etcond Chief Hayes 11-
1XUol fi to 2 ewn nnd 1 to 2 third
113 < r Klnng Thistle Little

on the Floes Kink Night
Mist Marry Klchmon Iunky Olbson-
IMgeley Garrett VIUon also ran

KKCOND nACBll adiled for two
yearolds one mil on thin turf J 1Heed 107 IJ W 20 to 1 fi

anti 2 to 1 won by one length toe
101 Garner 10 to J I to 1 unit 8 to 5
seqond Bimcoe 110 7 to 3 1 to
2 antI out third Tlmn 1402S Irish
lInks rprcmnnlotts rol Zeh long
JOhl 3tronifbnil

V
and Aromluck also

flll UACBIICiO nddeJiJelllng for
five rulfngollntul Ill

Nlcol 4 to I by
one length Gold Heart lOt Musuravn
7 to 10 1 to 3 noel out second HIck
Hawk W Bergen 3 to 1 S to 1 antI 3

to 1 third Tlmo10335 Mnlil of Car-
roll

¬

lyherH
IlawUR

Montbert
Flight Ianilain Fllmlnl

also ran-
FOTIKTH IlATKJfm added Interns

tlnnnl Kteeplechase Handicap for three
y nroll and upward iibout two miles

I It Illberry 12 I Archibald
12 to 1 4 to 1 nml 2 to won by two
lengths Mnrkimnn H SImpson li to
1 2 to I and even second WoodsldeI-
V OlcOnln fi In I 2 to 1 and even
third Time < W

Hank Holiday tell Ilytantlnn bolted

ran
Prince of Ilwl nut Iagen Hey Olden

HACStO tidded HamiltonWTI and
up one und a ofleqla rter rtthheQriel ¬

iron M J SV Murphy 3 In I even chill
2 to won by 15 lengths lieu fiuuntlet
105 Oarntr 7 to 2 6 to band 2 to 5 sec-
ond

¬

Cave Atlanta 127 iNlcnl to 2 tvcri
and 1 to 3 third Tlme20 Golden
Hhorr also ran

HIXTJ ltAXIV 00 added for twJ4 Ilrlols llavtVs
I heel Moreland I a to I and 3

In 1 won bv u haltllnlthi BJwtn U
Ill fMurirrave I and even
cond Joe hilton r l J Vf

1 to 1 3 to 1 tint even third Time
116 c Araiia OtalKota IlrMoon Io

Col Zh Marclon and Maxim Ir ChilI

a 1

STARVED WOMAN

FALLS AT BRIDGE

CLASPING CHILD-

Vih Three Little Ones She

by Sacrifice

Drops Amid Crowd-

Mrs
I

Margaret Dellsa of No 185

Nineteenth street lirooklyn accompan-

ied

¬

by her three little children one an
Infant which this mothers feeble arms
clasped to her breast tell In a faint
on a Hrooklyn Bridge platform today
anti when sue recovered under kind
ministrations murmured 1 story that
reached the hearts of those who gath-

ered

¬

around
Sue had collapsed from starvation

she said having been deserted by her
husband anti left helpjcss and nm
less

See she said as Surgeon Ie Mont
of tho Hudson Street Hospital guts
her a stimulant I have a warrant for
his arrest The woman produced from
her bosom an official looking paper

They told me over In Brooklyn she
continued that I must find my hus-

band
¬

He Is living with anotU wom-

an
¬

In Manhattan Then get
a policeman and have him arrested
I do this for my children They have
been fed I gave them what I needed
hut I would rather tile than see them

HIIIPoliceman Mike Uennct of the
Bridge Squad took a twodollar note
from his pocket and without the sick
womans knowledge supped It Into a-

li
I

pocket In her apron
Doc ho said addressing the am-

bulance
¬

surgeon see that she gets It
when she gets out of the hospital But
dont tell her where It came from

The woman and the three ciitldretuI
were bundled Into net
taken to the hospital There the little
family jvlll be matte comfortable until
Mrs Dellsa Is abe to again go In search
of her errant husband I

YALE DEFEATS
HOLY CROSS

Continued from FJrst Page

weaknesses apparent now mav be cor-
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¬

before mure Import i game
later
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WEST POINT BEATS

TRINITY WITH EASE

WEST PDT N Y Oct IAVet
Point this afternoon and

I won score 33 to 0

The LineUp
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PRINCETON FAILS TO

SCORE ON LAFAYETTE

PRINCETON J Oct lOThe
Tigers got up against It today In the
game with Lafayette the final score be-

ing
¬

0 to 0
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Liquor Cure
Kninkpneii If t progreaIve dlMU the

moderate dink ii not satisfied with two
or three a day the craving for more
and mare become irresistible as the itlteame

ulvancet the rewl li Chronic AlcohoUim

the lUccMafutly by thou
and < rlrtt In their own hOI li Orrlne

f II wild under a poiltlve guarantee to otel
cure or you money will be refunded
Office II thu secret roy Orrlne

No I la for thou wIltIng O the
treatment Either form oat 1 Viite the
Orrlne 0 Wuihlngton C for booklet
rustled plain etalrd envelope Bold by
leading druggists In thl
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ROBERTSON WINS

BIG AUTO RACE

IN PHilADELPHIA

Finishes 200Mile Event in 4
Hours 2 Minutes and 30 y

Seconds-

riIIIAnRIPHIA Oct 10 George
Robertson won the IOn mile automobile-
race In Fairmont Park today time 4

J

flours 2 minutes TO ieconds
Tile race wan started promptly at 7

A M iviti a tremendous crowd In at-
tendance

¬

Car No 5 Thomas with
Goo Salscman driving made the lint
lap of eight miles in S57

Car No 13 Lozler with Harry Ml
chener thriving upset lifter the first lap

nnl was wrecked This occupantl of
machine weie tint

George Robertson In ear Xo 30
locoiiiouile was leading at the end n
thee tvntyilrjt lap James Iorlda In
No S also a locomobile aas second
and Wallace In No U 1 a Palmer
111 was third RuUrtsonR tlmo

lf1 miles was 3SIM Klorldu icare thrc minutes iwhind Hobensgnwas still leadliiK i tithe twentythird lap I
anti looked like the winnerI Patchke In an Ale car finished
second and Ralph In n Lotlerwas third

A C Maucher In a Peerless was
fourth rhe Acmes titus was 4h him jMs the Iozlers 4h 17m Ms and theIccrlesg 4h 21m 2s

SECOND WIDOW BOBS UP
AT DAMAGE SUIT TRIAL 1

MIDDLETOWN N Y Oct 10Who
the case of Evelyn Tremper as admin ¬

istratrix of Jacob Tremper against the
New lork Central Ituiroad Company-
was in progress In tne Supreme Court
at Joshiii jenieruiiy H pmiliar circum-
stance

¬

occurred rite plaintitf testified
that she was married to Jacob Trempen
by a Newburg minister In 1WT and had
lived with him up to the time of his
death

The first witness sworn by the de-
fense

¬

was Blanche Tremper who also
testified that she was the widow of the
deceased having been married to him
In May 1DO5 In Newburg A certificate-
of tieS marriage was Introduced und re-
ceived

¬

In evidence Hljinche Tremper
testified that there had been no divorce

had separated from her husband
In the and had not seen
him since or known of his second
marriage

250
Reward-

A reward of Two Hundred
and Fifty Dollars will be paid
for the arrest and conviction of
any junk dealer or other person
guilty under the provisions of
Seton 550 of the Penal Code

State of New ofYorkcriminally receiving ¬

erty belonging to either of the
undersigned Companies

Reward t
Fifty Dollars Rewardwill-
be paid for the nrreat and
conviction of any person
who maliciously injures-
or interferes with the
lines of either of the
undersigned Companies
NEW YORK TELEPHONE CO and
THE N YN J TELEPHONE CO

15 Der St New York

JOHN H CHILLMay 1190 VicPt1 it

n

ACORNS CORNS
Ihoatit e m e it y rvmovea

Gad suuica corns Dunloni
> Kinlrely now reat

Iaiter tend Salve commnr trr Our munoybaclr-
Olpon miana no

Instit on K ene a

L Ont e m

ONITT

DIED L
IIOKV Oet 0 MIDI hOtlY aged M

Will b hurled from Mi J pulnl W-

5Tral le place Monday Oct 12 at 1 1 M

Interment Calvary Cemetery

RELIGIOUS NOTICES-
at MAJtKH 24 uv nell JUthaHev Ur

I W llatten rector Holy Communl01
A M MJrnlnK prayer and

A M K enlnif jrvlce 8 I1 M-
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= Odd-
Situation
I nukes utile difference how

peculiar or unique a Posi-
tion you want a 12wordfora
quarter Situation
In tomorrows Sunday World

I will very likely rind the place for
you If work of the desired kind

i li to be had

I At any rate It will make-
S

1

a very great efforat

8
a very slight
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